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GRANBY~, QUE. - The Danmnion
goverroment is takiiag tenders up ta qth
inst, for installation af hot wnter heatIng
appaîritus in public building here.

NORTH BAY, ONT. - M.W. Flan-
nery, town cleik, will rreive allers up ta
December toth for purchase of $zo.ooo
twenty year ive pet cent. debentîîîes.

SAULr STE. MARIE, ONT.-It is
reported that the Clergue syndicate will
shotily commence wotk on the erection
o! a copper nickel canverter plant.

ORILLIA, ONT. - The Dominion
Wrought Iron %VlieeI Ca., of Toronto,
are negatiatîng fer remaval ta this town,
in %whîcl case they wili erect a IacturY.

NORTH- AUGUSTA, ONT.-A new
Methr'dist churcli is ta be commenccd
litre next spring.-%Vllliam StaIcey. af
Athens, intends rebtiilding in tht spring.

WVINDSOR, ONT. -The Sisters af
Si. Mry*s Academy contemplate build.
inz a boarding school and chapel,to cos',
inL ading interior attenations ta canven¾,
about $3a,ooo.

KINGSVILLE. ONT. - The counicil
have decided ta submit a by-law to the
ratepayers granting exemption (ram taiza-
lion ta David Conklin ta establish a box.
sash and door factary.

SYDNEY, N. S.-The congregation
ai St. Andrew's 1resbyterian church
have purt hased a lot an which ta builrl a
brick and stane church, ta cost about
54,00.-A company lias been lormed ta
develop the granite depasits at White
Head, Guysborough cotinty. A larg~e cut-
ting and polishirig mill wiil bie erected.
1artic.îlars f rom C. H. Lynoi.

IIARNET, 13. C.-Shnuld tht Mc-
Larcn.Ross saw mili, recently purchated
by tht H. L. Jenkins Lumber Ca., af
Minneapolis, Minn., lie put in oiperation,
a planing mili wiil likeiy bie erected.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.- Tht
Ontario Governmnent has author-zed tht
Sturgeon Falls Pulp Ca. tri dam lake
Temagami for tht put-pase af sccuting a
mare regular waler supply.

BIERLIN, ONT. -The menmbers cf
tht town couincîl are ni the opinion mtua
tht septic tanks and filteringp beâs will
have ta be extended ta piovide for the
increased ameunt af sewage.

MOOSE JAW, N. W. T. - .eps aire
being taken by E. Simpsnn, 0 B. Fysh,
W.N. Mitchell and others, looking ta the
construction ai systems of waterworks,
sewerage and electric liglit.

IIROCKVILLE, ONT.-The city dt-
bentures have not been solui, the ofrers
being beiow tlht reserve bid.-B. Dillon,
archutect, has prepared plans for a fine
residence ta be buit in Renfrew.

MARIEVILLE, QUE.-Tenders will
bie tectivtd by G. Bombardier, secretary-
trcasurer ai the municipality, up ta 22nd
ir.st. for suppiy ai materials and con-
struction of a wvaterworks system.

GREE\WOOD, B. C.-Engineers
aire niaking suricys preparatary to bu.id-
ing the Vancouver, Victoria & Esqui-
mattRailwayv tlirotîgh Midway, Green-
wood and loýundary mining camps.

ST. ANDREMIS, N. B.-The congre.
galion ai Ail Saints' Churcli have decided
ta erect a hall in memory ai tht late Rev.
Canon K<tchunî. Rev. R.J. L-angiord is
chairman of the cammitlet having tht

atter in hand.
NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH, ONT.-

Tht Public Schooi Board is calling far
1tenders for etection ni a pmary school
buildig- Peter DeWttt, af Montrose,
wiil buîl a brick business block an
Lundy's Lant.

ST. THOMAS, ONT. - An agree-
ment lias been teached tînder whicb the
Sutherland- Irnes Company, of Chatham,
Ont., wîi buiid a iîoop and stave mili

litre. Five acres .ef land have been se.
cured for the purpase.

VALLEYFIELD,QUE.-Tlie Valley.
feld Electrîc Raiiway Ca. lias been
formed ta build an electric rttilway within
tht counties ai ileauhamnoîs, Huntingdon,
and Chateauguay. S. A. Brodeur and
George H. Thibault are interested.

BRIDGEWATER, N.S.- It is an-
nonnced that tht purchase ai the IJavison
tîmber proptrty by a New York syndicate
has been completed, and that new tnills
wili bc erected. Tht syndicale is repre.
sented by F.P. Chripin, ai New York.

FARN I-AM, QUE. - Tht counicil
have decided ta purchase a mte
crusher.-J. Morgan, cf London, Eng-
land, tetresenting a British syndicale,
has madle a proposition ta tht couhicil ta
esîablish an extensive plant here for the
mnanufacture ai school desks, office furni.
turc, etc.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-Platns are be-
ing prepared for a new church ta be but
by the West End cangreRation. Par.
ticulars may be obtained from H. W. C.
l3oak.-The land at the corner ai Hast-
ings Street and Gore avenut lias been
purcbased, on which il is intcoded ta
erect a thrte-storey Orange Hall. Tht
sale was negatiated through J. J. Ban-
field.

WOODSTOCK, N.B..- Tht Wood-
stock Wood-Turning Co., ai which Wîl-
liam Craddock ib manager, inte.nd erect-
ing five buildings, af whicli tht mianuiac-
turing building, 3axioO ett, is Dow under
way. There witi be a saw Mili 24x80
fet, engine roam -.4%26 feet, dry kiln
30x50 ieet an'd store mcom and packing
building 30x[40 feet.

OSHAWA, ONT.-Wilis Chipnian,
C.E., af Toronto, lias campieted lis re-
port on waterworks ana sewerage systems
for this town. Tht exact figures have
no, been Iearned, but are reported ta be
about 5i68,ooo lor supply (rom Thomp-
son's Springs witli eservair, $i x8,aoo far
lalce system, $140,000 for Oshawa Creek
sclieme, and 535,co0 for disposaI warks
and seiier.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Bruce
Prîce, architect, ai New 'Yoik, is under-
stoad ta bie preparing plans for tht palat-

il hotel ta bie but litre by New York
and Montreal capitalists. Harry Symons,
vice-president ai tht Union Lite Insur-
ance Ca., is the financial zgent ai the
syndicate.-The Niagara Falls Machine
& Foundry Co. have taken tenders an a
structural iran building, 40x60 feet. They
also contemplate building a brick addi-
tion.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - The
Roads and Bridges Comimitîte afi thé
county counicil have recommended that a
ne%, structure bce be built ta replace WVas-
dell bridge over tht Severn river.-W. J.
Lindsay, ai St. Thonmas, lias made a
proposition ta counicii ta establish a wire
and nail factory here. Inri rtuin for a
cash bonus of $25,oo lie agrees ta erect
the follawing buildings:- Engine bouse,
brick, 2Dx30 - boiter house, brick, 40xSa;
cleaning bouse, iran, 60x75 ; ane draw-
inR building, iran, 6Dx75 ; galvaiiizing
roni ir11n, 25M175 ; nail plant, brick,
6qxz8o ; warehouse, mail, (rame, 30Oxoo;
wire fence factory, iran, xauxiSo ; wire
fence warthouse, Eox i o.

VICTORIA, B. C.-G. A. Keeter, en.
gineer of the Department ai Public
Warks, Ottawa, lias mtceived instructions
ta proceed immediaîely with the woïk of
canstructing a wharf nt Hardy Bay.-
Tenders closed an Monday Iast for prchase Of $1~9=o83 corporation deben-:
tures. - Tenders are invited by tht Pro-
vincial Govemnment for thet rection of -a
higli school at Vernon and public schools
at North Vesuvius and Eholt. - The

Quaîsina Power & I>ulp Co. lias coin
pieîed organtzattan and etetÈd G. H
Luin, of ihis city, a% secretary. The
work af building a miii will likeiy bc
c.'mmenced in the sprinR.

HAMILTON, ONT.--The ratepayers
wili iikely be asked toi vote on a by.law
tli rise $Iot,,ooo for public improve.
ments, as follows: West end sewage dis.
posail work, $3o,coo; Home for Inctir.

abe,$7,000; water mains, $5.000;
Ferry Street opening. Siz,Ço; east end
fire station- $3,0ao; macadam f0ads,
$42,0O.-Charies Mils, architect, lias
prepared plans for a new office building
for the Hamilton Btide Worlcs, for
which tenders will bc invited immediate.
ly.-Bilidîng permits have been granted
ais foilows: E. Doidge, five two-starty
brick dwcllings on Catherine Street, cost
56,ooot; james Shaits, two-starey brick
dweliing, Barton street, cast Ss,gacý.-
-- Charles Milîs, archutect, is preparing
plans for a five-storey buildtng to be
erected by Stanley Milîs & Co.- It is e-
ported that the Decring Harvester Ca.
afe having plans prepaied for an up-towbi
office ta be built at the corner 61 Xing
and Macnab streets.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Eastern
Townehips B iok bave purchased the
Prope:tv on Main Street occupied by
Ricbaris liquor store and Suckling &
Co.'s real estate office. It is the intention
ta remiodel and refit the buildinýs for
hanking purposes.-The Amenican Abeil
Engine Threshier Ca. ptirpose erectiog a
large machine shop and warehuuse in
thîs city. This campany bave absorbed
the John Abeli Engine & Machine
Works Co., Ltd., of Toront.-It has
been decided ta buîld a new church ait
the carner af Broadway and Hargrave
streets ta accammodate tht members of
Grace church living in the south end af
the cîîy. It is proposed te buIld à hew
edifice ta replace Grace church, the site
for which wili probably bc near the pre.
sent church.-A ntw edifice will bc built
by the coagregatian of Zion church.-
It i expected that the C. P. R. will begin
the erection of new shops in this cîty
about April ist.

SAULT STE. MARIE, 'ONT.-TUe
High Scho Board bave asked the city
courncil for $28,ooo ta erect a hew higli
schoal.-A committee, icluding John
McKay, Jobin Dawson, E. Noble, V. I.
Miller, and Dr. McRae, bas been ap-
painîted to repart an a proposition ta
build a new hospitai, ta cast about
$25,aao.-The Bell Telephone Co. are
callitlR for tenders for paies ta be de-
livered next spring for building their
line tram Sault Ste. Marie ta Thessalon.

OTTAWA, ONT. - Arrangements
havze been compleied for the consiructibà
af a macadam pavement on Bank street,
the worlc: ta be commencedi ini the spring.
-The Canada Lite Assura.nce Co. îs said
ta be negatiating for the ptirchase tram
Mr. Thampson af the praperty at the
narth.east corner of Metcai Mu Spaiic
streets ,vilh a view ta the erection there-
an af a fine insurance building. - AId.
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